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BEFORE TEE RULROAD COMMISSION OF TEE STAn OF C.A.l!FORNI.l. 

1 
In the mattor or the app~1cat1on ) 
Or NOlmTh'ESTERN P.ti.CIFIC ?J..ILROAD ) 
COMPANY, ror per.m1ss1on to remove) Appl.1cat1on No. 15347. 
~tat1on agent from its station at ) 
Shively, Call1'om1a.. ) 

---------------------------) 
R. 11. Palmer, tor AppJ.1cant • 
.A.. S. Wes.ton, tor Ball:wa,. Express Agency-
:r ~ G. Fra.s.er, tor res1dents ot Sh1 vel.y , 

Protestants. 

BY 'mE COMMISSION: 

OPINION ------ .... -

In th1s: proceed1.:lg Northwestern Pac1fic :Ra1lroad COmpany 

req,uests perm1s.s.1on to remove the station agent :t.rom. the sta.tion 

or Sh1 vely, on 1 ts main 11:o.e 1n Humboldt County, Calitorn1a. 

~ pub11c hearing was held in th1s matter betore ~er 

Satterwh1 te on April 9th in Eureka.. 

Sh1 vely 1s s1 tua.ted. on the main line or Northwestern 

Pac1t1c Railroad Compe.ny, between W111i ts and Eureka. The nearest 

agencies to sa1d station are South Fork, 8.3 miles south, and 

Scot1a, 10.0 miles north •. The terri tory served. by the raUroad 

at said station, as well as the raUroad, are on the east s1de ot 

the Eel River, whereas the state h1ghway is located on the weat 

side or the r1ver. Contact nth the state highway is ma1nta.1ned 

by means o~ e. county vehicul.e.r' terry across the river. At t1m.es ot' 

extreme high water the vehicular terry 130 out or servioe, thus 

leav1:c.g the raUroad as the only means ot transportation. 
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Appl.1oan t con tends that the amount or bUsiness. trans-
,. 

a.oted at Shively does. not warrant the :ne.1ntenenoe or an agent. 

Revenues derived a.t this station tor the twelve month penod end-

ing November 30, 1928, are as tollows: 

Passengertiokets sold ••••••••••••••••••• 

carload t'reight forwarded and 
received ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

L.C.L. freight forwarded and 
rece1ved ••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ ••••• 

Expense or maintaining e.gent ............. . 

$ 783.42 

2,534.59 

.1,239.09 

1,911~99 

ApJ;)licant :proposes, in' the event th1 s app:L1cat1on is 

granted, to esta.b11sh a public railroad tel~one at Shivaty 
. , 

Station whereby prospective patrons oould oommunioate with the 

agent at either South Fork or Scotia.. Furthemore, in the event 

the agenoy is closed, a.pplioant wUl endeavor to secure 8. oustodian 

at Shively where a. keY' to the tr.eight house would be available to 

all sh1ppers and reoei vers ot tteigllt. 

The representative o~ Ra1lway ~reGs Agenoy stated that~ 

in the eVeJ:Lt the rallroad agent. was mthdra.wn, his. company would 

endeavor te.l appoint a. looal agent to carry on the express business. 

~~. ot the residents or Shively appeared to oppose the 

granting ot this application, largely on the basis that the Sb.i'Vel,. 

territory' was just beginning to develop in an agricultural. ."ay, and 

it was expeoted that the bus~ess with the ra1lroad would increase 

cd that an agent was neeessa.:ry tor the handl1ng or L.C.L. treight. 

Furthe:rmore, on acoount or the taot that 1the "rerry was. n.ot oJ;)erated 

when the river was high and the railroad attords the oDl.y means ot 

transportation and oommunication to outside points at such ttmes, 

the protestants contend.ed that the agent should be main ta1n.ed. 

It the agent trom. Shively is removed, it is proposed to 

ma1nta.1n a non-agency station at this :point tor tlle receipt ot 
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both pe.ssengers and ~e1ght. It appears that there would be no 

d11"ncul ty 1n hancU1ng passenger business, as passenger t'ares 

can be oollected by the conductor on the pa.ssenger tra1ns. Car 

load treight ~an also be handled without undue d1:rt1cul. ty; however, 

With I..C.I.. shipments, much inconven1ence would be experienced. 

Balancing all cond1 t1ollS, partiouJ.arly W1 th respeot to 

L.C.I.. rre:t:gb.t, 1 t ap:pears to the COmm1ss1.on that this 8.pp11catton 

shoul.d. be denied. 

Northwestem Pac1t'1c Railroad Company ha:V1ng :made ap-

plication tor perm1ss1on to abandon its agent a.t the station or 
Sh1vel.y~ Humboldt County, a public hearing hav1ng been heJ.d, the 

ColllD1ss1on be1.ng a.pprised or the t'aots, the matter being under 

subm.1s.sion and ready for decision, there:rore, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED tha.t the above entitled proceeding 

be and the same is hereby denied without prejudice. 

The e:rt'ective date ot' this order shall be twenty (2C} days 

:rrom end at'ter the da.te or th1,$ order. 

Dated a.t San Francisoo, Cal1to:rn1a., this 

or --...f.r!-~,,;;,,;,,-__ J 1929. 

~~~oners. 


